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YUyukonkianki6n dike bundersbuhders consultsub
ACareas4 expertek dadam engineersee

contractorscontactorscontractoraContContractactorsora buildingwilding a dike
to protect fort yukon interior
AlMalanskasalaskasalmkasalekaskas largest vivillage11 age fromhm
river bank erosion found that
the keywy to success was- to
follow thethem methods ofor the
arareasCaws roostmost expeiriexperienced

expert dam builderbuildcrbulild4thetho
beaver

erosion caused by two
connecting sloughysloughsplio6ghs of the
yukon river has endangered
the new school and manyadvatvhomes in fort yukon inin

becentnecentrecetit years
several years agosgo thalietliedUrSU S

cdipsofcorps of Msenipneepsmskeerskeers tried to
stop the erosionemswa by danainedanaingda 1anglng
the sloughssloughy they gave upvp
before the dyke wasWAR faWfawnedni&hedfawbedbed

in 19671967 teethe sue Ulegisl-
ature 91-

0200000
i

appropriated 300000300.000
under a bill sponscwed000wwd by
legislator don youayyowghowg a
school teacher fioijapofpo forteutenyutenyulwff

theibe contractcofrtractcofrtract forfw the dyke
waswa atinktinlet i july the wc
essaidessfulessfid bidder was a jointfaktfackt
venture of tundra car60contract-
ors rac aadand Mtmeswriflhtses skwewkweauroraaurara cofttructkconsbuction of
fairbwksf&4bws

A severe promowpromoipoobjew facialfaciaefjjdjag
thecantrackorsthe contractorscontactorscontactors was that
there was 114no roder avaiiaueavdaav7a a
siacrmtfort yuko tle swamvwmle
bawalmawalffiaterialsarvl8 pm p dirt imd
trees bowldwowld aaywaah6a away
ftkkftak

B hajuby wwwww6ajtffeCTX c9rdwspeacarfcahaaji u40jlrfluirtairtf
flowing water

cambeecncntncambea 9ucnwkkakk aaon HBim
powannrpoibw tim aadaaadp44 isNKcraxyttlrct6wvt ooii4ractor i
auteliiatanutel aw4 1w yioYAM Cearketearaet
bek93 whffm wabw9b amedWWMBL
fayIV hiedw davoavC of0 bagiagcwi
sadabamdo4ftr&abem

t1eruevrkevtae coatmmlf ftacmbd to
cmwtRiBu ejvw4a on dwiri v yf9sw TM 9iwdiw
imhajljmbi sudbersqdberqf& la&flaef ajarewtowtajfrajfr a ALjjiumc99 oty DawswwsajmouiaajMouia fctji ji mkufc601tvw 0 firip1 VW F

leaver aa7aand studied his
Centcontlfu4centlausalausa on afpf 7
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ffbxtiaktistttv
they decked toie viiieopy likee

beaversvers meethodetiod 0of oeiirtrncivftoiraet
ion so the dyke woewhewould be
builtwilt of sticks aad aud
probably the laplargestt beaver
dam inin historyhds4oryl

work on the first sloughslou gh
began in Aaugustigustiagusti andatidabid the1keake
dikek was completed vnwithoutittftoo00mochmuch washing but whenwen
they starteddtait6d16to work oaon the
wider and deeper second
slough the water startedwStartstartededwto
rise

after the wads of stickssticka
and mudmitdmidd began to wwash away
the ontraclocscoiftractma shutshut down
thetho job4 ob until thetho water lelevelvd
groppdropped4 ed in october

then they put one dozer
onorr each sideaide of the slough
and gathered huge piles of
freestrees and mud when they
were ready the piles werewerd
shoved into the main channel

after ththreepee waehoutswwi6utswaehouts thei
contractors finally weremiere jublejtbleable
to bridge the gap and stop
the flow of watertbmukhwater through the
dike

hiethe flfinalnal dam is twice as
wide 650 feefeeti long and three
feet higher than the original
design and can6mam boast ofor
havhavinging some I1of the most ex-
periencedperien ced design eRgengineersmeers
of falltimealltimeall timetheaheihe beaversbeavers


